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tnNl lu, plenty.
No ok, ,v yet to last foi tj'-e'- ti Iti:llM,
Two t e it lene n from uat r. 11 i o er

tie." new t'll'l.
Mr. LciMiiia-.-i'- new impruvt tie ins

nin ver,
Mi Sirs. Wi tbiylord tun!

llo'Hi nie tiiilellii.e on their el;.il:i.
W'f nr-- very much In need of a gro-

cery Mo-- e lu lliix place Hint will nlnti
handle bark.

Charles o:;n and 'A. T. Hiyunf
their Mr! Hrvtml

bur iine to Lvh'inoil on bllllies-- ; ex-pec- is

to return shortly. M. L. V.

Eupcpsy.
This Im what you ought lo have, In

fact you mu-- have It to fu'ly e i j v
life. Thoiisnnds :tr scarchititr for it
dully, mid niouriilng beeum-elhc- find
It imt. Thousands upe-- thousands f
dolhiis are spent annually I y our peo-
ple iu thu hope that they may Htlain
Ibis boon. And yet it may be bud byall. We tfUarauleti (lint Klecliie Hit-
ters, If uxed neconllna to diri'Ct lorirt
nud 1 he use peiisisfeil in, will , n.r you
(IikmI lllgihliuu mid ele t the ih linut
IiyrpepMiu mid install Instead
We recommend KU-ctrl- Hiit-.r- fur
IystcpHiu nud all tliseiiMes of Liver,
H'.nmaeh and Kidneys. Hold at. Vk--.

and l (Ml r boltie by J. A. Pea id,
tboggt.

Tim .Irrsrjr Mly."
Am;i.icsi;a Coi iv.tii:, L. It., July 2.
(li ntirnient Allho' It l very unusual

for me to tis tiny IiIodm or
waflies", nl ill. In ou-v- er to your

VHP!?I Ml

Do you want the earth'' If so. cull
on Mntthews fe Washburn, AUmiiy,
Or., ami they will take pleasure in
showing yuti the Ittivest and niot com-
plete line f hardware, stoves and
ranges In the valley.

All persons knowing themselves In-

debted to John Dnger are requested In
settle by IVh. 1'Oth, or nil outstanding
aeemints will be put Into tint hands of
an attorney for eolkrtloH after that
date. John Uwukk.

From the numterof county rights
bought by Brownsville people (or the
sale of patent churns, we Infer that
buttermilk will ere long supersede alco-
holic liquors as a leverage. Then are
several ways of solving the vexed
liquor problem.

The rwopli of this part of ihe countyare asking of the legislature an approp-
riation for a waron road to the (junrtr.
vllle mines via Whiteomh. Let us
have more roi.ds If we want to see our
resource developed, and especially our
mineral resources.

Some miscreant who has the facultyof color Inordinately developed has
several times of late entered the M. K.
church. South, and mixed the paints,
greatly to the annoyance of the painter.A rtqetition of the neighborly act will
cause, some unpleasantness.

Prof. Thayer's Mirror of American
History as exhibited bv W. II. Liver-mor- e

nt the M. R church Tuesday
evening was both Instructive and

We would welcome Mr.
I.lvermore at some future and more
opportune time and would le safe In
guaranteeing him a full house.

Sick Headache and a sensation of op-
pression and dullness In the head, are
very commonly prmliut'd by linliues-tiov- i;

morbid despondency. Irritabilityand over sensitiveness Y the nerves
may, in a majorty of ease, he traced to
Ihe same cause. Dr. J. If, McLean's
Kidney Balm and Fillets will posi-
tively cure.

The "Life of the flesh Is the blood
thereof;"' pure blood means bealthv
functional activity and this bears with
it the certainty of quick restoration
from sickness or accident. Dr. J. II.

They f?liov a lack tif early trainin; and siip:g5tfi. neglcvf
youth. Tho path uf laty wa? loo narrovrTor' tin in; p.- - ' k

Illume l i it, titlK-r- . Ntithing cuiild rofluce thoir sm v'
a jack jilant'j but t'mcthin might ha clone to immtn't tf
shape if their owner coultl be iixluct-- to i' ;

Wear Hackieman's Shoe
, 1

-

Thou art would conec-a- l deforinily like a corset. 41
might be largo, but its shape would atone for its h

trouble with these feet is Jfit

Tt -

As much with the shoe as the shapeL--v

As much with the fit as the foot.

. I'l.ll a i.i tins.
Ben. llotlg;e Is nlout again.
(leo, Wileov was In town Tu nlny.
S. P, Ihifli vent (oHaletn l.n't weeb.
Dr. Diidb y wrv.t !o AUmny i n.-- d . .
.f. A. jicitld wcnl to P'.nh.vid ll.ur--da- y.

SherifrScoti was In Lebanon Friday
la: t.

Rev. T, p. Reyd went lo Albany
Monday,

Dr. Odell ofSodaville was In town
Tuesday.

Mrs. thdts lu.s bee n un w 1 11 for a
few days.

W. 11. Hardin Is about n&nln after n
short Illness.

Z. T Bryant Is slashing on his claim
in Big Bottom.

Mr. Smith and family moved toSil-verto- ii

this week,
Mr. was the guest of Dr.

Dudley over Sunday.
James Cox returned to his home In

Crawfordsvllle Tuesday.
Dr. Lambcrson S'lya he cuuftsl Ihe

i huiiiiitisim creeping on.
A. A. Kcm returned from FridayHarbor Thursday morning.
it. M. WV-stf.-d-l will leave in companywith 1'. M. Miller for Iowa
t ieo. L. Alexander vls'ted home ami

friends in Fug ne the first of Ihe week.
'A. T. Bryant attended the revivnl

services in 'Brownsville the Hist of the
week.

Mrs. THIotson Is frm hlng In the
public sehool during I he Illness of prin-
cipal, R. N. Wright.

B. F. I tod well went to Portland Sat-
urday; he may extend his trip to the
sound Itcibrc returning.

Win. Cox f Cmw fordsvlllc was In
Tifhaiiou lat wt i k. Mr. Cox W link-
ing for a buslmss location.

R. L Mi Clure mad hi appearance
on our streets Saturday for the fir-.- t

timoMiiif he had t lu measles.
D. Dowrlewent to Portland Wednes-

day. Mr 1K' rle has nro pled a --

sitlon i u the S. P.'s main line.
I. II. Boruiii say--

s he will never rui.
from the measles again. Dels agiinable to wnit upon his customers.

Jj. A. Wiley has fak"ii Mrs. Funk's
place In the public school, the latter
having fallen a victim to the nieasH.

(!co. Temple, w ho has been visiting
his mule near Pliiinvl.-w- , returned to
h!s home in South Prairie, Washington
this week.

Hon. F. V. Hansard crnie home
from the elntute last '1 iiurlay to
s;end a few days during the adjourn-
ment of that body.

W. lv. Temple of PJabiview w as "n
to pee us tm1ay. From him we
learn that Ihe U. 11. church have taken
steps to l uild a church In Plain view.

R M. O. Bradley of Brownsville
wr. In tost e us Sal m day. He Int'. iu's
tojolu the bridge ntris-ntor- on the
(. Ry. t iilll spring and then here gee--

We learn thut Mrs. Funk's illttess is
of n more serious tys than measles.
We hojic that she willle able lo take
her pli.ee In theaehoul at an early date.

Rev. Heo.W.Giloney after, nsslsflng
In the meetings nt the l're-i- teri in
ehur-- several evenings Inst week,

to hU home in Oregon Citv
Filday.

S. M. Oarl.ind went lo Oregon C!!j'
Friday Inst on business for the F.x-iitts- -:

from there he continued l1
Journey to Poitland to attend to but-i-nes- s

strictly private.
Jtidgi- - F. M. Miller will tdart. Fje t to

join bis family w ho have been In !ov
several months; from the latter place
the Judge will goto Ohio to visit rel-
atives in f hat state, and will return to
I.eballoli ri the spring.

Til 14 MM'KCU :0V.
lc. lUMnrr nn Awmit r tlm

TrouM nt Swrrt Hoine.
The following Is a basis f.nm blch

the public may draw llu-i- conclusions:
Asa.-- u qtum e of the S.el

In the Uvaugclleid Association nt

largo, the following local trouble took
place, at Sweet Home lust Sundays

Some two weeks ago 11. I. Bltiuer,
presiding cbler or the district, sent the
announcement of his quarterly ser-

vices to Rev. U. Mel'.lroy, the pcMor,
These appoint ments were duly an-

nounced to Ih held at the Sweet Home
Evangelical church, except tho busi-
ness part, which was to lo held at n

private bonne.
On Friday, Jan. in, I went to Sweet

Home; attended divine worship; Rev.
(1. Mekhoy preached and called upon
me lo close Ihe services, which I did by
sM-akln- and prayer. No one pro-
tested! Rev. Mel'.lroy then announced
bis continuation of h'.s Protracted
meeting, which had Iweil Inid for a
week: also (hut I would assist him In
preaching over Sunday.

On Saturday I was with R"V. Me-F.lro- v,

attending to quarterly er vices
at a private plat v. No one not I lied me
that night that I was not to be admitted
Into the Sweet Hometiinrch.

At the appointed ttm for set vice I,
In company with others the way to
the church, were told e would "not
get Into the church; "They have

it." "They will light," "There
will lo hl tod shed It you attempt to
enter the church," "There have I evil
men on the insitle nailing the windows
and the door shut," "The men are In
the church and someone w ill get hurt
if they go In," "Thev will bo shot,
tie.

Rev. Mel'.lroy went with others
faster than i and found about 100 peiv-pl- e

gathered, waiting for the Moor to
open. I enme and saw Rev. M. talk-
ing with J. N. (iathraith (trustee'.')
It was found before all the people that
he (J. N. (!.) bail consented to have
and keep the church open for Rev. M.
and bis assistants for all mectlnpn. In
answer to questions. J. N. O. said he

acting as an individual trustee,"
was not delegated by anvone. Again,
that he had not read die law of the
church ns to h!s office; had no disci-
pline. It was n-a- d to him then, show-
ing t hat a trustee did not have Mivver
over the ministry and their aplnt-Micni- s

in such a way. Still he refused
to open. Many entreaties of friends
and nieiiiU is, and yet he refo d.

Bv this time the people had gathered
to the number of loO or 1.h, and were
about to take revenge for this public
outrage. I stepH.'d up three times nud
addressed the murmuring masses. I
succeeded three times in getting the
minds o! the people guided, setting
forth the lights and privileges of the
Evangelical church, etc. I recalled
my appointment for the evening, ask-
ing w here 1 should apiint fr Sunday
evening to continue Rev. MeElroy's
protracteil meeting. Answer instantlv:
"Here!" "Here!" "Herer'

Bv this time men had taken lights
to the windows of thv chun-h- , and
from the ilark side lo.iklng into the
church, saw five or six men and some
hoys with the following weapons:
Chins H Inches in diameter, 2 and 21
feet long, with wrist strings, nails
driven through some of them, nicks
In hand, and, some say, shotguns.This Infuriated the "masses. Besides
the foregoing, the door was doubly
crcss-lmrre- d from within and heavy
braces were cheated dow n on the seats
aiid floor of the church.

After the vote "Here" three times,
Sam Nothinger and others tmk a heavy
stick of wood and to break dow u
thed'xr. It reiUircil some time until
the oor and crossbars were battered
into slivirs. Th.--n a rush Into the
house. Two jum'd ut of the win-
dow, others crept out of the (peii door.
The damage was temporarily n pairinl,
and the clubs or forsaken weapons
were gathered up.

The d.nr of tbectmreli is now to lx
ocn to both parties for equal time and
service's.

The writer will stop hero to make
a fuller statcmeut Ik'Ahv the bar of jus-
tice to which he is summoned.

H. i. BllTNKK.

Tliero is no need to suffer and feel ashamed because ;
are pulll-- d up abtut tV.e feet; better have big feet thauy
brad. Don't let these 'little things ju

Drive You from Society
We will help you out of your difficulty by helping yen?
a comfortable, shapely shoe, if you will call ou fr

C. C. HACKLEMA'
Remeinber the Kand-McNall- y Atlas vo are givin

with every $uU worth of goods; only 4G left?- - -
.

....

W. 15. DONACA,
--DEALER IN--

FliHAY.......jA3UAKY 2.1, IS'JI.

EYES AND EARS!

tloto City l for a nquttro

licnve your orders for cuke at Citylicstaursot.
Several rt hauling rook for

the nior mill.
Finest hreiul nnl plea In town nt the

City Jtentaurnnt. .

T. C. IVebler eroded a sign In front
of hid More last week.

Mr. Hljrjrers la enclosing her property
tnnl layinjr new walks.

Davhl IWliler has laid a new walk
in front of his property.

There has liven a slight advance in
the price of wheat lately.

t rove ctreet has Wen thrown cien
to the canal on the north.

tJuy Xlavlord killed an elk in Hig
Dottom about ten days ago.

I-- . M. Wliw ler has three or four men
at work on his new dwelling.

The revival aervleea closed at the
Presbyterian church Wednesday night.

Andy Jennings killed a very large
in-a- r on McDowell creek a few days
since.

Dr. Barker broueht some rich con-
centrates from the QuttrtsvilU mint
la-s- t week.

After Fitting Bull waa beefed It was
comparatively eaay to round-u- p the
wnimon herd.

We understand that they have the
measles severally and collectively at
J. 1). Walton's.

We are Informed by the local weather
bureau that Easter cornea uuuHually
oarly this year.

J. O. Boyle has built a nice residence
on 15 rove Mrvct and is now improvingthe surroundings.

Fresh oysters served In anyj style at
the City Restaurant.

Our public school ground are very
nice, but they could be improved by
setting the same to shade trees.

James Cox rented a house In
Saturday and will move his fam-

ily over from CrawfordsviUe soon.
Board by day or week at City Res-

taurant. K. S. Pkaksox,
Proprietor.

et on to those dress goods Montague
is Kelling at such reduced prices; why
leople are Just going wild about them.

The wagon road bills before, the legis-
lature up to Tuesday of this week call
for appropriations aggregating fl&V).

It scorns to V the general opinion
rhat the building boom will le rcatfr
in Lebanon this year than it waa in

D. C Moore of Albany bought the
gallery of Wilcox in, this place last
week and will take possession right
away.

Jak Hickman is enjoying the com-

panionship of one or more of the
plagues which nearly distracted good

ld Job.
Montague is selling ?t OO nhnrs for

SlS no this week. Nw is the time to
gvt in, as the rains have commenced in j

That 60-ce- nt flannel sontngue is
selling at 45 cents is goine? like hot
cakes. Lay in your supply ,'iefore it is
all gone.

W. K. Temple of Plainvlcv.' wa3 par-
tially paralyztxl two weeks ag while
in Albany, but has about recovered
from the stroke.

M. V. Dovtd, proprleterof the Pt.
Charles, has had some artistic lettering
lone on on of the windows of this

mamouth eating house.
J.W. Bishop of Hamilton Creek

tells us that farmers in bis section of
the country are doing more work than
for many previous years.

Stock In the C. & B. R, Mining Co.,
Brownsville, to the amount of several
thousand dollars has leen trar.sferred
within the last three months.

Cieo. Wilcox came up from Albany
Tuesday t take photographs of ihe
paper mill and some other buildings,
but the foggy weather forbade.

Jerry Shea of Sweet Home was in
town Monday. He presented this
ofiice a half bushel of onions which
for size and flavor are hard to beat.

Last Sunday a communion service
was held at the Prebyterian church;
nine memtiers were received into the

, .! - .a 1. I t 1 i -

Denutv Sheriff Vanny Smith went to
Sweet Home Tuesday and arrested
seven or eight of the leading spiritswho instigated the church row on Sun-
day.

Montague is selling clothing at prices
never heard of before; in fact his cus-
tomers have begun to think that the
tariff on clothing has been repealed
altogether.

The most delicate constitution can
safely use Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine
Lung Balm; it is a sure remedy for
coughs, loss of voice, and all throat and
lung diseases.

Are you in love? If so, marry the
Idol of your affections and then go to

buy a stove or range, raise a large fam-
ily and be happy.

The weather has been exceptionallymild lately, indeed we should conclude
that winter has given place to spring
were it not that appearances are some-
times deceitful.

Rumor says that negotiations are
peuding botween the Catholics and
Mr. Mossholder for the public school
building, to be used by that denomi-
nation as a church.

Geo. Howell of Karrisburjr bought
two lots of Kirkpatrick in Park Addi-
tion, also two lots of J. G. Eaton.
Mr. Howell will build two dwellingsthe coming summer .,

G. S. Han lei ter says he has patro-
nized many railroads and travelled
In all kinds of cars, but. the car(bunclcs)
on the trunk lio.e have no sleepers and
few accommodations.

It is just barely possible that the Odd
Fellows will remove the Cash Store to
the Southwest corner of their lot and
build a brick on the corner now occu-
pied by that building.

At the M. E. Church on next Sun-
day evening, the Epworth League will
conduct the service. Songs, prayers,
addresses. All are invited to attend
and see the League at work.

At a called meeting of the citizens of
Lebanon Saturday evening some
amendments to the town charter were

will be submitted to theWilslM,re fr,r .. thereon,

GROCERIES, PROVISIC

Cigars, Tobacco, Fornisfcing Gcrfs-,-'- "

Friend Nemo becomes exnvpernted
over our friendly and somewhat

crlticKm, and. as tuit'lit b" d,

iioiitiiiics Dint f ant al o exas-

perated. Net ho, frit ltd 1 don't
know ibnl I was cverin a lietu r humor.
Yet I am somewli.it suipi is. d to hear
you reiterate the old, stale and thor-
oughly unfounded charge that the pro-
hibitionists are attempting to Intro-dtie- o

a practice ths;t Pontius Pilate
could not sanction and. w hich bronchi
John D. Lee to a violent death at tho
hands of tin outraged people. I It
possible that you are Mill incapable of
distinguishing bel ween a criminal act
and an act to prevent a crime'.' Where
d'.d you go to school, any way?

Now there Is a sons! n which prohi-
bition had something to do with the
tiklngotl uf John D. I,-e- . The laws
of the U. S. A. and In r territories pro-
hibit murder, and John D. Li e n ml
his clan bail bivn guilty of violatingthat prohibitory law by murdering
quiet and peaceable citizens. The pen-
ally of that prohilmlory Ihw was exe-
cuted ami the old polygamlsl was shot.
For once you are right, Nemo; keep It
up; you may stumble on the truth
agdn, bve and bye.

But then you" are not entitled to
much credit, for what vmi evidentlymeant was that those who seek to pro-
hibit the liquor traffic are guilty of a
fanatlelmi which will lead men to
eomuili murder for the snke of rctlg-loti- s

opinion. Now really, friend Nemo,
yog ought to make some little cilbrt to
substantiate this strange pet theory of
you in, or then give It' up liken litll"
man. You ay "they (prohibitionists)brand the distillers, nrewers nod saloon
oeli as criminals, and yet they have

broken no law." Wrong nvaiu,' ft lend.
It Is Just Is'catise men make, buy and
sell intoxicating liquors in af
with law, that pM.hlbitionlsis want the
laws so changed as to piohlhlt Instead
of legalizing the liiishss. The crimi-
nality rests with the people who vole
for men to make, buy and sell as bev-

erage that w hich only tends to wreck
and ruin those who drink It.

Again, you say: 'Christ tllbd the
empty jugs and bottles at the marriagefeast of Canaan; had he done so in
Kansas he would love I teen landed In
the iienltpntiary," Ac. Now, lo say
nothing of your misquoting the scrip-ture account. If is only neeetsary to
say that toe wine be made was pure,sweet wine, with no alcohol whatever
In It. To know the truth of my pesi-tlo- n

as just stated, you only have to
ref. r to t wo pn-s:ti- cs of scripture which
he, by bis siiirit, had inspired nun to
write, which 1 hero quote for yon:
"Woe unto him that pulleth the bottle
to bis neighbor's lips and maketh him
drunken also." "Look not thou iivoo
the wine wnon It is rod, when it glvethIts color in the cup, wien it mveth
Itself aright (or ferments), for at the
last it blteth like a m rpent and stlug-vt- h

like an adder." Is it a supnosablc
ease that he w ho pronounced u woe
upon men for putting the intoxicating
cup to theif neighiior's lips, would
himself prepare Intoxicating w Un to
le drank at a feast? or thai
h( who by divine inspiration had
warned I. Is t rest u res not to look upon
Terms tiled or intoxicating wine, would

O'ltt-juli- f t hiu own tcaehiiiir by mak-
ing it and ordering It to tie distributed
at the feast? It requires an Im rtdiblt
amount of incredulity to cntf rtr-.i-

such an Idea. Now any man in Kan-
sas is allowed to tuke bis irifipe and
press ihe fresh, rich juice from them
and drink Hand give It to bis ne'ghborto dt ink, and In doing violates no
law, human or divin ; but what the
prohibit ry law of K.uisas foiblds Is
ihe making, buying, selling, Ac, of In-

toxicating liquor.' Nemo, it Is really
discouraging to eve how far you are le-hin- d

the times; wake op, or you'll lie
left ly every sehoolltoy In Brownwille.

"Dissatisfied her unset hd has broli-- hl

sin and temptation Into the world'".'
What a monstrous prop sition! Friend
Nemo, I to Pin- - what in Ihe mat-
ter with your im ral philosophy; you
have been letting file Oregon Ian f
your thinking til. Kg the line of tern
pornnis. and theology. No wonder
you are in such Inextricable confusion
on the temperance .pnstion. Your
questions, "Why did not our law-
makers go ns far as the prohibitionist,and prohibit the manufacture of fire-
arms.'" matches, esilils, cut olf the
haiid.i of Ihe thief, cut out the tongue
of the perjurer, and then you ad. I, "if
they would do so it would be In strict
accordance with the doctrine of prohi-
bition in dealing w ith the liquor ques-
tion." Please note, friend, that the
manufacture of alcoholic poison is pot
prohibited for medicinal, scientific or
mechanical purposes. It is only to !e
prohibited as a beverage. Firearms
tire all right. hut they are not to le
Used for vicious purpises: alcohol Is all
right, hut It is not to leused for vicious
i)iirssei. It Is right for a mini to have
hands, hut wrong for him to use them
stealing his neighbor's property. Pro-
hibition as related to intoxicating
liquors, means about the same that it
do an related to counterfeiting: the
counterfeiter has a right to his metal,
or his p:K.T, so long an he uses it for
innocent and harmks purposes, but
when he sec kg to turn It Into hocus
currency and thereby injure his neigh-
bor, prohibition says no, sir. The man
has a right to his corn, or his barley,or his grapes; be may even go so far as
to make them Into alcohol, should he
want it for scientific or medicinal pur--

j ioses, but If he undertakes to sell It or
give ft to his neighbor as a drink, pro-
hibition says no, sir. Now if friend
Nemo cannot see this he is liufeed a
hoiniess case.

Another suggestion or two and I
close. It .ppcars to me, Nemo, that
it would be well to leave oft" such epi-
thets as "fool," "idiot," Ac, as theyadd neither grace nor dignity to "a

newspaper discussion; licsldos, our
reSiders will decide for themselves who

the idiot In this discussion. And
should your ire become so intense as to
impel you to visit Eugene on a spank-ingexpeditio- n,

please notify us in time,
as we will make it convenient to bo
absent. Iuo.

State op Onto. City ok Toi.kdo,
Li-- .

t'Ol'STY, j
Frank J. Chunky make onth thnt he'l.i the
nitr pnrtnor of thp tiini of K. J. Chf.nky Co.,

lo1n lmyinc.s la the City of Tottslo, County nl
Stnto afor.'tiil. hikI timt'suM linn will my the
Mini or ONE ni NI'ltKI) DOIXAliS foroueli unit
every case of Oatahhw that cannot be cured by
the use of IIai.i.'m Catariiii ("cuf..

1KANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before nio nnl Miliscrilieil In my pruy-cac-

thi.-0tl- i liny of Decemlwr, A. 11. Ijittl.

TfT A. W.
1 f Notary lMWic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Inter-
nally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHF.NKY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Resold by druggists, 7oc.

ttver Comylatnt Hilton miens-
The symptoms of this disease are de-

pression of foul coated tongue,
bad tasting mouth, disagreeable breath,
dry skin with blotches ami eruptions,
sallow complexion ami yellow eyes,
tired aching shoulders, dull pain in
right side, faintness,Uizzinessiwid Irreg-
ular bowls. This complaint in r.ll of
its forms can be readily cured by tak-

ing Dr. Cunn's Improved Liver Pills
as directed, and a lingerlngspell of sick-
ness will often bo warded osr by their
use. Sold at 25 cents a box by M. A.
Miller.

Cod's ISIcssiucr to Humanity.
So Says an Oregon rioncer Ninety Year Old.

KoitrsT RovF.. Or.. March 13.
I hive tise't tlie OKESOX KlbXEY TKA und

i ol'tiiiin '1 fuipicliatv rulief. It U God's McMiik to
; 1 hike ilea-ur- in re'iiiTiineiniinj it

To the rti'Hted. I a. i now nearly ninety ye;irs
.V.'.. eie.ne to Oregon in in Ihe employ of iiie
!u i ' .. sitter I it: 't'.f

i Ur'Util-Jl'- KTOStY 11 K.i I enj.v.-
- ff.xol

! .DAVJ'ti .MiNViOK.

Mcl-an'- s Strengthening Cordial audi. , ,l,i a ,,....t.t i - - '

jhw i (inner giws jiuro rien osetoo,
and vitalises ami strengthens the
whole lxdy. f 1 no per bottle.

Sheriff Sttt was made the victim of
a good Joke on Monday at the Albany
depot.- - Mat had a warrant for the
arrest f a certain clergyman whom be
did not know and some mischievous
boys pointed out Hev. T. 1. Bovd of
this place as the man be was Keeking.
Hev. Boyd established his Identity,
Mat apologized and the crowd laughed.

The farmers of Rock Hill vicinity
organized a Farmers' Alliance on Jan.
17th with twenty memliers. Consti-
tution adopted is the one of the Far-
mers' Alliance and Industrial Union.
The following were elected permanent
officers: President, John Wilson; vice
president, H. Powell; secretary, V. D.
Stt-en- treasur, A. P. Blackburn;
dotMkeejH-r- , M. P. Burroughs.

Frank West, section foreman on
tho O. Ry. was seriously hurt Tuesday.
The weather tsing fgiry the regulartniin came upon him rather unexpect-
edly while he and his men were on
the hand car, and it is thought that lie
jumped ofr before the car Mopped and
in doing so the car passed over him.
Dr. Foley was imunMliately called and
pnmounccs hint badly bruised.

If Sodavllle exs the appropriationskel for it will lie one f the most
attractive summer resirts on the

i:rthwest Coast. Whether Mie pets
(,r wai;t" a motor line frosn

that point, and also
t WatcrlH. Any man or company
of men, having money and seeking a
gmid investment, won hi hardly find a
iettt-- r in all this country, w hich by the
way is the country of opportunities.

Tha latest prqvcd po'itical suldi-vislo- n

of this public dmain Is tvI
projxiscd by the jntq lj of (.'i.n tda
making Scio tlie c unty wat ut the
newly-create- d county. Oregon is n
large and has but few counties and
ifthemoveof its tcrri-tor- s-

te carried as fur ns it is in some
of the older states where the counties
numi-e- r nearly if not quite a hundred,
ihe most of Oreiron's small towns omi
lie accommoi.ited. Gem'emen, you
can cut and carve to your liking, if you
do not overlook Lebanon in the general
apportionment of honors.

I have a cousin who is a printer,
says Kx-Mii.v- J. B. Lotighran of
North nesmoiiw-s- , la. Some years ago
he whs employed in this city where they
where they were priuting circuHrs for
Chatnlfcrlain. He had a deep seatel
cold and terrible cough, anil while
setting up copy he made up his mind
to buy a bottle It cured him ami
that was the tirst I ever knew of
Chambcrlan's Cough Remedy. I have
been in its favor ever since. Mv own
experience and that of my family con-
vinces nie that this remedy is the
best in the world. That may be strong
language but that is whut I think.
For sale by M. A. Miller.

A M orf lomprfhfndt tinrtr.
As will le seen by the following, our

city has outgrown its charter and, like
a growing child, asks for larger clothes.
A mass meeting of the citizens was
called Saturday, Jan. 17th, for the pur-
pose of appointing a committee to act
in conjunction with the city council
in preparing amendments to' the citycharter. The meeting was called to
order by M. A. Miller who, stated tho
object of the meeting. Jos. Nixon was
elected chairman and F. M. Miller sec-
retary. The following committee, C.
II. Ralston, F.M. Miiler, Jos. Elkins,
G. W. Oruson ami Jos. Nixon, was
appointed to cooperate with the council
in formulating certain amendments to
the city charter. Proposed amendments
were submitted to a second meeting of
the citizens on Wednesday evening.
On Wednesday evening the citizens
met at Union Hall and was called to
order by J. J. Swan. The proposed
amendments to the city charter were
read ami adopted and a committee

First-Cl-as

AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Country Frocitice Taken in Exchci
for Goods. ;

iui-.- i. l imve trlti! n Ui oin'ii
N'iolet (.'reMtu !td Itol.ei t ine. The
fornu r 1 euusitler especially tlflcncioii
In ciisch of r ii"hiiiss of Hie hkid. ntul
I have been living It every day for the

a fortiHiiht. I have f!it:d flic
U'iIk-iiIim-h- esci lleiit irciiuialliin hi

e.ccH of tan, lilil)Urn, etc., cailM-- by
.xpoMite lo Mi:reti wimlH niuI u July
"li. Yotlrs f lithfullv,

Li i.i.i b LA.vtnitY
To Messrs, Wisdom & C'o.

A Bri fare for I'ileo.
Ilehlnc; riles are known bv mointtire

like perspiration ttuing iiitt itse itch-inj- .;

when warm. Thli form, ns well
n blind, bleiding and protruding.
vie! I at. ome lo )r. Ibo-anko- Pile

which fiefs directly on the
parts ntlecteii, ui,:iirir tumors, huhvs
Itching aw! elpt-t- s n nrmo!ient cure.
'i.'. Ill uu'tsl l or mail; trmtii-- e me.
Ir. P.wmik 3Ji Arch street. 1 hilndi -

l hla, l'a. cold by SI. A. Miller.

I'he flreironiao hn the Inr&est eirciT- -
la of uii v dsil v, Himday or weekly
pajx-

- f Ihe Itoeky mountains.
And In order te further Increase Its
ire illation they have selected iith

rrettt c-i-r, a large list of vidusble
.(mk and other useful articles, and are

oll'i-ri- i r i hem a oreniium to each new
i!.-- cr b r, t snv t it several

fur yearly sulHCi lptlocs. I he )r. ijr --

Ian fhou d I c In every h oseho'd.
r hst.

OKKiIO.MA! Vt'V.X tsiII.VO f!o.,
Portland, Orejen.

Santiam Academy.
I'lu- -i la La-!n- , Higher Anilitatlif, Afceltrs,

!'byvlil!ey, I'hy. tiitKrl'hy, Bo.jk-K-ela- t'.
HUtory aiiit rIvi In Comtnon Hnuirhc. Mental

AriUanctio di'.My nfler Jntu 1st, W.
Ti rni-.- : ?J to f :! luenth.

l).VU) TOIi'lET, A. M.
lrla lil.

W. H. BOOTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Guv's New Building.
Residence at Mrs. Ambler's.

DR. W. C. NEGUS,

Physician and --Surgeon.
tirsdu ite of Foyal Cuflr-r- of London and Btll- -

vue Meilienl Collejie. Mam.
ebronie enw a Bp i"!?'- -

'siuer rciuoTed wIIImmiI jmin or tlie knife.
OKKICB Klrkpatrirk's, t.nlWIng, lbanon. Or

V. T. IJi eney. L.T. Baeis. J. W. fSRArF.E.

BURNEY, BARIN& DRAPER,

ATTO RNEYS-AT-- 1. AAV,
OKKOUN CfTi". OKKGOJT.

Twenty years exerienei as Fe(iLer or tlM t".
I. mil itihee at Citv. f rvtrH. ami In t lie

l.ati'1 Oll.ee ettietk-e-. rwKtnmeiuN In our
v elairv ol nil turns i i?inio w iore tiie ijinii

oitiee. or tl.e t'otirt. kiiiI iur.itvlng jructice in
I lie (ii nerul LtuiU tITI e.

THE CRY OF MILLIONSI
OH, 7Vv BHCK!

STOP IT NOW.

SOON IT WIIL BC TOO LATE.

1 hove Veen troubled many rears with
disease ef the kklueys and have tried
many different remedies and have
fMiiKht aid from dillerent physicians
without relief. About the 15th of April
I was suffering from a Terr riolent
attack that almost prostrated me ia
sueh a manner tliat I was bent over.

When I aat down it was almost impossible for me
to eet up alone, or ta put on mv clothes, when
kind 1'ioridence sent Or. Heuley, with tuc
OKKGON KJONEY TEA. to my
hoteL I immediately commenced
asfng the tea. It had an almost
miraculous effect, and to the aston-
ishment of all the fruests at the hotel,
in a few days, I am bappy to state.
that I was a new man. I will
recommend the tea to all afflicti
as i have been.

O. A. TtJPPER,
Proprietor Occidental Hotel,

bania Kosa, ui.

WM. BARBOUR,

DEALER IS--

FURNITURE,

upiioLiStkuy,

WOYEH-- W IRE MATTRESSES,

LOUNGES OF ALL, KINDS,

Chairs of Every Dcscript ion and De
gree or Uoinfort,

! Picture Frames, Mouldings, Bric-a-Br- ac

of Every Description,

HARDWARE,
i In Fact Everything Belonging to the Trade
i at Prices that Defy Competition.

C.'iiiri Villi i ilontelth's Ol-- i S.a:-.d- .

'LiliANOX. - : .;.'.

Give Me a Trial and Be Convin

KEEP ON HAND A STOCK OF V

Hi

Shingles, Posts, Boards and Pick
,

GO TO

T. C. PEEBLER

FOR

Cucklen's Arnica Silve.
TlIK I'.FST SAI.VK 111 the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Oha jv d
Hnnds, Chilblains, t Nu ns, and ail Skin
Krupt ions, and jmsitively cures l';b.or no pay r'uin d. It Is guarant ed
to give lel fect satisfaction, nr morn y
refunded. Price 2"i cents per box. Fer
sule by J. A. Beard.

The Fat I.nity
That always bmks so pha'unit, snys go
to Malt hews & Washburn, Albany', Or.,
to buy stoves and ranges, they
oily keep the test and always do r's
they agree to.

Thr Fnmlllpa Atrll on ti.e Stterta
Of Albany, by the magnificent dNiday
of hardw are, stoves and ranges at 5lat-the-

A Washburn's, w ho carry the
largest assortment in the valley.

Finest band-mad- e French candy at
the City Restaurant.

CALEIrrQ(T.H3A
PflSlTfVE?- -

MUm's CiATAMrlH
Elieunialism, Neuraipfa, Corns

HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.
Tt GalirorDls Foiltiv nd KigatlrsELECTIIIC COUOTl C1JUE

CUM IS COLDS, CHO'JP. CQHSUMn ION.

(told by all Drug-i.t- s. r.act 20c, 60 & t
Orattincsr & Co , Prop's. Los Angel, Oal,

For Sale by J. A. Deanl, Lebanon.

l. t ,T ei

IIP

The above bright and benevolent face, ia Dr.
A. W. Acker, of England, discoverer of the
celebrated Acker's English Remedy for Con-

sumption and other popular preparations. Dr.
Acker practised in bis younger tays among the
middle classes of London, and was the means of
doing great good, but his health failed and be
found himself in the grasp of consumption, with
a wife and child depending upon him for support.
While in this condition, he discovered the cele-
brated English Remedy, savl his own life and
has since saved the lives of thousands who were
on the sure road to death. Any man or woman
who feels a tickling in the throat, who coughs,
especially in the morning, who raises or has a
tight feelinsr across the chest, who has sharp
shooting pains through the lungs or difficulty in
breathing, should realize that these are the firtt
ii)Hptvma of eonaumftinn which, if neglected,

nre sure to. result fatally. Dr. Acker's English
Remedy has cured more than one thousand per-.eo-

who unquestionably had conniiuptioii and
who were griven up by their friends. It merits
its Donularitv and is nold by reputable druggists
in ivury city and uwn iu Amerivo. You can't
cj'orj ba wiilivutit.

Another Accnttnt.
A correspondent at Sweet Home

sends the following under date of Jan-
uary 17th:

We had a ghost .lance here
in which the two parties of the Evan
gelical Association ts k part. And lo
it come to pass that one McKIrny, load
by Elder Bittner, and others assembled
at the church for the purpose f wor-
ship, and lo they found the diKr locked,
ami it came to "pass, after a long ow-wo- w

and a long and fervent prayer,
that one Nothinger, whose sir name is
Samuel, with a heavy pole, assisted br-

others, broke in the door; and it came
to pass that they were warned urainst
breaking the door by Elder Yost's
party, who were accreted inside of the
house, but the blows fell fast and heavy
until at length thedoor gave way, then
like lold (iideon of old with his pitcher
and his lamp, in marched Elder Bitt-
ner and followers, led by Sam Noth-
inger.

Now where this ghost dance will end
is very hard to tell, but it looks like
the time is at hand when the plow-
shares shall lie beaten into swords ami
the pruning hooks into spears. It also
makes one think of the passage of
scripture that is often quoted that "a
house divided against Itself cannot
stand." No, verily, what is this world
coming to? Woe unto you, hypocrites,
for verily, verily, I say unto you that
the day 'will come that . ball burn as
an oven, and yea all you that do wick-
edly, and then I fear that all in Sweet
Home that sayeth Lord, Lord, w ill not
hear that voice saying "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant"; but
instead it will Ik?, "Depart from me, ye

I accursed. I never knew ve."

my blood run cold to and hear see such
outbreaks in civilization; were it in
t he Rockies or at Pine Ridge it would
not look so bad, but no, it is in Sweet
Home, Linn county, Oregon.

1X Little.
How to Break t'p a Severe Cold.

From the Virginia City, Mont., tiu!son!an.

When we find a medicine we know
to possess genuine merit, we consider
it a duty, and we take pleasure in telling
the public what it is. Such a medicine
we found Ohamticrlain's Cough Rem-

edy. Bv the use of this, syrup wo have
relieved, in a few hours, severe colds,
and in the course of two or three days,
entirely broken them up, as has sev-
eral of "our friends to whom we have
recommended it. It is all it is rep-
resented by the manufacturers. If you
have a cough and want to stop if,
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will do
the work. For sale by M. A. Miller.

DO NOT SCFFB AY LOSOEK.

Knowing that a cough can be checked
in a dry, and the first stages of con-

sumption broken in a week, we hereby
guarantee Br. Acker's English Cough
"Remedy, and wili refund the money to
all who buy, take it as per directions,
and do not find our statement correct.

M. A. Mn.l.Eli.
otic. to

Wanted at once, chickens, ducks,
geese, turkeys, dried fruils, butter,
eggs, and all kinds of farm produce,
for which I will pay the highest price
in e?:i or eycliange for gojsls.

( ;. v. :;; mi

consisting of J. A. Beard and C. C. Kind reader, your writer is not a
was appointed to present i lower of Brother Yost, and yet as far

the charter together with the proposed I from the other leader; but it makes

-I-N-
V

Groceries, Tobacco anl;
FINE EXTRACTS, TEA AND COF - .

ING POWDER, CROCKERY ant I I

CASH PAID FOR ALL KINDS ; -
.

Js

D.l q 71 1 n &oanoi
--AND-

amendments to the legislature now in
session to await the final action of that
body in the matter.

As the charier now stands, we have
a small town but ' we have some rich,
outlying country districts. From all
parts of the country the cry is raised
that the cities are bnilding at the ex-

pense of the country, but with us "'tis
not exactly so." A densely-populate- d

portion (and we might add, the fairest
portion of our town) is quietly ceded
to the rural districts. Industries can
be built outside of the corporate limits,
the proprietors can live in town, pay
no tax, and have a voice in municipalafiairs. The authorities can build
walks and roads, erect street lamps and
otherwise contribute to the comfort of
the semi-rur- al inhabitants, who gen-erous- lv

use the same and vote their
appreciation at every town election.

The present state of affairs has de--
i veloped principles of "home rule" more
i latitudinous than ever dreamed of by
i a Parnell or a Gladstone: the" right to
! ru,ei your home and also that of your
i neighbor. A good policy would be to
run the plowshare over the present

admission into the town were laudable,
but you must continue in the country
for at letist another generation, and
then perhaps you can knock loud
enough to be heard.

Card of TtianVs.
We take this occasion ta arHv. ttie

kind friends of Lebanon for the ir sVi-- t

an if lino ivmpainv ournor our
::: In re a :i -

. .i .M i .
f ...,'T. ' .

..
.e ' ' L e , - r i

UNIVERSAL WOOD-V- f
ESTAUSHSB 13 1373 BY S. A.

M. A. Miller went to Salem last i towusite and sow it with salt,
week to lend his influence to certain In justice to many enterprising, es

which will be brought lefore gressive citizens who live out of town,
the legislature which concerns the peo j we must say that their efforts to gain

Refitted,. Enlars
NEW MACHINERY

I manrtfactKrc and deal f v "

Frames, I).';r Frames, 5IoultX
nfactuwl and kept, on hand in'-,;- .

.ill 1 I'll.iv. - ; .uii i;i'
Inraber vard in vrhkb i - t ;

pie of this part of the county
That the legislature is not working

jil together for glory, is evident froru the
fact that a bill lias been introduced i

asking that the pay of members be in- - j

creased to seven dollars per day. j

We publish this week two !

of the church riot at Sweet Home, one
tv Ilev. Bin ner and the other bv one
-- b.)l ImJ, , j". .

Albany, O
tJ


